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Jof the car before she regained has a badly bruised and sprain
ed arm.

It was learned by phone Tues
day evening Mrs. Adams was "do
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Mrs. Harlan Adams

Seriously Injured

In Car Accident

By Elsa M. Leathers
Mrs. Harlan Adams was ser- -

iou.sly injured Friday evening
when she, with her husband and

jLayton Tripp, were on the way
to John Day to see the football

'game between Fossil and Grant
j Union. The Tripp car went off
the curve below the Reese Hum-
phreys ranch. It is believed the

;ca rrolled over a time or two after
hitting on the nose. Layton was
thrown out. All were knocked out
and the men got Mrs. Adams out

left Kinzua Sunday morning for
North Dakota where they plan to
work on a ranch. Genevieve Pot-

ter and daughter Alice accom-
panied them to Arlington where
they took the train for their home
in Missouri.

Gussie McQueen was called to
Portland Monday on business
and Mrs. Pierson took her place
in the confectionery while she is
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of
iCamp 5 were visiting here Sun-ida-

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude England. Mr. Jones and
Mrs. England are brother and sis-ite-

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wright flew
to Lewiston, Idaho Friday to
spend the week end wilh Mr.

.Wright's parents an dto look af-It-

their ranch affairs. They re-

turned Sunday evening.

evening, me rerrys movea nere
from Camp 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Nistcd have
a new baby girl born Friday at
The Dalles hospital. She was
named Carol Lynn and weighed
8 pounds. Mr. Nisted is 3. F. Cole-
man's secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fatland
and Mr. Couture, Mrs. Fatland's
father, of Condon, and Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Baker were dinner

consciousness. She was taken to
the Blue Mountain hospital at
Prairie City by ambulance, where
it was learned her back is frac-
tured, also her breast bone be-

sides a bad wound near her eye
that required a large number of
stitches. Mr. Adams and Mr.
Tripp suffered only shock and a
few scratches and Mr. Adams

jguests Saturday evening at the
Joe Schott home. ?TTW" 1 I I M f
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Mrs. F. M. Harrison returned
home from La Grande Sunday,
where she had spent the past few
days doctoring.

Vernon Leathers of Portland
came Friday afternoon to visit
the Owen Leathers Sr. and is elk
hunting. Marvin Glasscock, also

ing nicely, and was able to feed
herself that night.

A large' number of Kinzua Ma-
sons and their wives attended
the Morrow County Shrine club
at Heppner Wednesday evening.
Those going from Kinzua and
Fossil were Mr. and Mrs. O. D.

Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Close,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. L. Dukek, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Putnam and Andrew
A. Staig.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and
son Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Laughlin and son Junior, and
Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson Sr.
and son Glen were all attendffcc
to business at The Dalles Satur-
day.

Owen H. Leathers Sr. returned
to his home in Kinzua Friday af-

ter spending three weeks at the
veterans hospital in Portland.

Mrs. Harlan Denton took the
teachers in her car last week to
The Dalles for institute! Besides
Mrs. Dunton, Mrs. Delvin McDan-iel- ,

Mrs. Stanley Robinson and
Art Watson attended.

Miss Nona Graham, Patsy
Woods of Kinzua, and Edith
Brown of Fossil were the Red
Cross delegates from Wheeler
County high school to motor to
The Dalles Saturday to attend the
meeting. The young delegates
went down with Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Woods.

Mrs. Harry Vestries and chil-

dren, Mrs. Jim Gleaton and chil-

dren and Mrs. Seabrant and chil-

dren of Camp 5 were visiting at
the Vernon Perry home Saturday

Every Kilowatt Counts

WHERE WHISPERS

TURN TO SHOUTS

How outpost repeater stations

keep your long distance calls

at almost home -- town clarity 1 . Your voice gets a boost in repealer sta-

tions like this one. For currents fade on the
lines and without amplifiers, your voice would
foon be lost The equipment can literally turn

faded voice into a roar. Much of it requires
only periodic check-up- s like the one the tech- - '

nician is giving it here., fyyB
VTi

of Portland, came on Sunday to
join the elk hunting party.

Mrs. Jerry Rood spent several
days in Portland this week end
to be with her sister who under-
went a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Haynes of
Hillsboro visited at the. Owen
Leathers Sr. home Wednesday
and Thursday. The Haynes' had
been deer hunting near John Day
and stopped on their return trip.

Emmet Moore of Mosier visit-
ed at the home of his son Ralph
here over the week end. He has
been visiting at Lonerock and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Moore took him
to Condon so he could return to
Lonerock Sunday.

John Green brought Mrs. Green
home" Friday evening from The
Dalles where she underwent a
major 'operation three weeks ago.
She will be confined to her home
for some time.

Mrs. Victor Lovgren and son of
Heppner and Mrs. Jimmy Lovgren
of Sisters were in Kinzua Mon-
day to see Harlan Adams and
Mrs. Owen Leathers.

Dorothy Long spent Sunday
here with her parents. She is a
student in Hermiston high school.
Mr., and Mrs. Long are employed
by K. P. M. Co.

Larry Clark returned Saturday
from Oroville Ca where he had
been visiting last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Stan Wright. The
Wrights are former Kinzua peo-
ple and only recently moved to
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California fro mBoise, Idaho.

Be thrifty in using electricity for lighting your home and running
your radio. Your thrift will save you money. You'll be helping to
save electricity, too. That's important, because every kilowatt is needed
in this g area. Peak power needs in the Pacific Northwest
have increased more than 57 in only four years. So use your radio
and lights carefully. Follow the tips listed below. You'll be saving
electricity vitally needed in this g region.

3. Specially-traine- d men keep a
watch at key stations. ViTien they spot possible
trouble they get a crew on the job in a hurry
. . . often before lines go out-- For putting
cross-countr- y calls through reliably, with et

clarity, is part of our job of furnish-
ing the best possible service to the West.

2. Vast Western distances make it neces-

sary for us to build stations all along our cross-

country lines to keep your voice going through
with normal clarity and volume. On some
lines repeaters are spaced 70 miles apart. On
others they're as close as 8 miles. You may have
notited some of them from the highway.

acu lave...

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robinson
and Doris spent the week end at
their home in Hardman, return-
ing Sunday evening.

Little Betty Samples, a grade
school girl, was rushed to The
Dalles hospflal Monday evening
where she was immediately op-

erated on at 1 o'clock in the night
for appendicitis.

Mrs. Carey Hastings of Heppner
came after her mother, Mrs. Sam
McDaniel Sr., last week, taking
her to Heppner to look after some
property, business matters. She
had been visiting several weeks
at her son Kinard's home.

Mrs. Lester Halverson and son
Arthur spent a part of last week

STATE TREASURER

ELECT A
SUCCESSFUL MAN
SUCCESSFUL FARMER
11 yein operating own firms at
Clnby. Oregon.

SUCCESSFUL LEGISLATOR w4
ADMINISTRATOR 15 YEARS
President, Sut. Senate Acting
Oovernor. Now in third
term State Senator. Two termi
on State Emergency Board.
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MAN
Bank Director. Director Farmers
Fire Relief Aasn. Director Canty
Telephone Ann.

Don't leave lights burning unnec'
essarily. Use only lamps required

for good lighting and safety.

turn off the radio u hen you
leave it. It's a small item, but

every kilowatt counts.

The Pacific Telephone
) and Telegraph Company

"Give to your Community Chest.
Give for all all you canl"

4. When you make a tele-
phone tall, you hi-- e a valuable
servant at low cost ... a more use-

ful servant than ever. It can do
more jobs . run more errands.
For today there are twice as many
telephones in the West as ten years
ago. Thousands more go in each
week. And each new telephone
added makes every other telephone
more useful.

which was.uistitute for Wheeler

Pacific Fowek & Light L

county teachers, in Portland vis-
iting. Mr. Halverson went down
on Saturday night and returned
home with them Sunday. Nona
Graham took tickets at the the-

ater while Arthur was away.
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Anderson

Pd. Adv. P tC MrtmmAnrl ft,
306 S W. Broodwoy, Portlond, Oregon

All over Oregon open-minde- d people are asking:

Why Require Purchase of a Botth?
LEGALIZE LIQUOR BY TH

COLUMBIA RIVER j '

k SALMON I fy )LKiaS In a scientific, state-wid- e survey recently completed,
a reliable 'public-opinio- research organization,
which has accurately forecast the results of many
Oregon elections, finds that "a majority of those who
have heard of the measure would,
presently vote for its passage!"

This confirms a similar state-wid- e survey, made last

spring, which found 46 of Oregon's citizens in

favor of and 44 insisting on
purchase of liquor only.

It is a fact that whenever citizens or
organizations have studied the measure without prior
prejudice, they have found reasons for supporting this
measure and no legitimate reasons for opposing it.

The Retail Trade Bureau of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce says, in an authorized statement: "This
Bureau is on record, through its membership, favor-

ing amendment to the Knox Law which would permit
the sale of drinks in hotels and dubs, over the bar.
The reason for our taking this action is the belief that
it would encourage temperance and would not neces-

sitate individuals buying a whole bottle and consum-

ing it immediately, if an individual drink could be

purchased."

The Oregon State Federation of Labor is on record
with the following resolution: "Whereas, the present
system of liquor control in Oregon is not good and
results in imposition of unreasonable regulations
upon citizens who desire to consume alcoholic bev-

erages, and, whereas, the sale of alcoholic beverages
in hotels and restaurants and other public places
should be lawful without the possession of club
licenses; therefore it is resolved that the Oregon State

Federation of Labor will join with any other respon-

sible groups who initiate the change of the present
law to permit the free and open sale of beverages of
alcoholic content by responsible licensed businesses
without the present cumbersome restrictions."

On February 21, , Oregon's largest news-

paper, The OregonidH, said editorially: "The privilege
of buying liquor would be appreciated

DON'T BE FOOLED BY THE

by tourists, many of whom complain of the present
system. It would encourage hotels, restaurants and
entertainment clubs to improve their facilities. But
without considering these benefits to business, one
also may hope for a decline in drunkeness in public
places and rapid diminishment of bootlegging if
there is licensing and strict control of legitimate out-

lets for sale of liquor
Seth F. Harper, superintendent of the State Liquor

Dispensary in our neighboring state of Idaho, in a
letter dated August 26, 1948, said: "I am certain that
with the high license and bond, careful state regula-
tions regarding the sale of liquor, and a good enforce-

ment operation, sale of liquor can be a
decided factor in a temperate regulation of the use of
alcholic beverages."

EVEN ITS FRIENDS WILL ADMIT THE

KNOX LAW IS FAR FROM PERFECT!

C C Chapman, of Tb Oregon Voter, his been criti-
cal of this measure for reasons of his own, hut in the
issue of August 7, 1948, he has this to say: "Oregon's
Knox Law seemed the best way to compromise be-

tween prohibition and the saloon, it has worked out
fairly well. Under it there have been no centers for
drinking of hard liquor except the home, the licensed
club or the licensed establishment to which the pur-

chaser could take his own bottle and have sen-ic- of
his own liquor. Conditions hae not been satisfactory
to anyone, but they have approached a moderate
acceptability."

Ia a recent published statement, Mrs. Ruth E.

Tooze, state president of the W.C.T.C, typical of the
organizations working against the s

measure, said: "Let me emphasize again that the
Oregon Women's Christian Temperance t'nion is

now, as in the past, opposed to all liquor sales,
whether they are sales or sales

through the state liquor control system operat-
ing under the Knox law or any other law."

PROHIBITION PROPAGANDA

But not as ridiculous as it sounds, Mrs. Housewife!
Remember back in. the '30's when you could feed your family well for about
$35.00 a month? If someone had said then that in 1948 you could only
feed your family skimpily at $90.00 a month you would have exclaimed
"Ridiculous I" But your food costs are flying high.

A NEW MONOPOLY FURTHER THREATENS YOUR FOOD COSTS!
A amall group the Gillnetter'a union want a "closed
shop" on the Columbia River aalmon catch. They are
getting 70 of the total catch now but they want ALL I

Bo they are aiming at your pocketbook by trying to

eliminate the fixed gear that only catch 20 of the
almon. Remember, this 20 is the balance that can keep

your salmon prices in bounds; keep your entire meat
budget from ballooning out of sight.

FIGHT THIS FOOD MONOPOLY NOW-Y- OU CAN PREVENT IT FROM HAPPENING!

The facts show as reported by the Oregon e
Fish Commission, June, 1948, that all that hap-
pens when you ban fixed gear is that more fish
are caught by gillnets.

So, this bill to eliminate fixed gear is not
conservation of salmon, but absolute control of
the salmon catch. You housewives have had
experience with such monopolies. You know
what happens to your household expenses I

Usually you have had to fight AFTER these
conditions exist. Now you,can fight BEFORE
it is formed. It will be much easier to prevent
this "closed shop on the Columbia" by voting
319-X-N-

VOTE 314 X YES
Liquor dispensing Licensing Act

PJ. AJv. Kmx Law Imfrviemrnl Commiltti, 609 Oekum HuiUing. Vfun t,,
IrthnJ, Cbjtrman. Oregon Stat ftJemlha labor, J, T. Marr, lixtmtiri
Secretarr-Trejsttre- 506 Labor Temple. Portluml, Oregon.

Protect Yourself Against Monopoly-V- ote 319 NO

PAID ADV. OREGON SEINE AND POUND NET FISHERMEN'S ASSOCIATION, H. K. PARKER, SECRETARY, P.O. OX S42, ASTORIA, OREGON


